
     (Fill in the following as specifically as possible.
 Print clearly, please.  Thankyou.)

Full Name: ______________________________

Permanent Mail Address:
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

zip code: ____________________
E-Mail: _________________________________
School Address: (if applicable)

__________________________________
__________________________________

zip code: ____________________
Your School Phone: (        )______-___________

Birthdate: ____/____/____ Citzenship:______
Gender: _______

 Are you a Christian? ______How Long?_____  Do
you regularly attend Church? _______  How long?
______________
Where? _________________________________
Pastor’s Name: __________________________
Pastor’s Phone: (       ) ______-______________

Describe your Health Condition at Present:

List any Physical limitations , Allergies, or other limits
you have:

What volunteering have you done? (Describe)

List your Skills:

List Your Hobbies:

List Your Craft Abilities:

List Your Sports Abilities:

List Your Music Abilities:

What Camping / RVing Experience have you had?

List Church; or Service Clubs; or Community Organiza-
tions you have belonged to:

Dates that you would be available this coming summer:
From___________  to ___________.

Are there special appointments that you would need to
attend during your RU Summer?       Please list:

Have you ever been arrested or convicted of any form
of child molestation?

Would you authorize a criminal background check?

Summer Mission
Volunteer Application

Yes!

Attach your photograph here
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List three  reference persons:

1. Name________________ Position: _________
Telephone: _____-__________
E-Mail ___________________

2. Name________________ Position: _________
Telephone: _____-__________
E-Mail ___________________

3. Name _______________  Position: _________
Telephone: ____-___________
E-Mail ___________________

Check all  RU Activities that you are
 interested in:
q Park  On-site Director
q Program Volunteer
q Religious Services Volunteer
q Craft Activities Volunteer
q Camping Assistant

Check the following that applies to you:

q Because God has blessed me to cover
my expenses, I will volunteer.

q I can volunteer my time, but I do need
my camp housing and food furnished.

q Because it is necessary for me to meet
my college expenses, I hereby apply for
an RU Education Scholarship.

I can bring a  Tent   /  RV  /  None   for my  camp
housing. (circle appropriate term)

I will   /   I will not   have a vehicle to dive this
summer.  (circle appropriate phrase)

My Social Security Number is:____-__________

My visa / passport number is:________________
(for non-US citizens)

My shirt / blouse size is:____________________

My pant size is:__________ Cut style: ________

Please write a paragraph describing WHY  you
  would like to serve with RU:

List your personal goals for the College/University
Internship opportunity with and RU Summer:

1.

2.

3.

More:

I understand that insurance coverage of any kind
is
only that provided by the government agency
location that I am serving at while on-site as a
volunteer.
Further, I hold harmless Re-Creation Unlimited,
Inc. from any other liabilities I may be subject to
while serving.

Signed; __________________________________

Today’s Date _____/_____/______

Best time to call me is: ______________________


